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Who's FlcsponsiBIo!Six Hollywood Personages
Appear At Carolina Today Governor Scoff Leaves

Issue To Adminisfr.afion

Silver Wings
In His Pocket
Grad Returns
Lieutenant Curtis S. Clauson,

who graduated from Air Force
Pilot School and received his
Silver Wings last,month, return-
ed to the campus today to tell his

Governor Scott yesterday re--
jected a request from five Negro
students here for a ruling from

All wolves and wolverines in
Chapel Hill will get a chance to
see their favorite or near favorite
star from Hollywood in person
this afternoon in front of the
Carolina Theater.

Three starlets, new actors, pro-
ducer and screenwriter will be in
town as a part of Hollywood's
caravan of stars touring the coun-
try in celebration of "Movietime,
U. S. A."

A motor caravan will be met

Attorney General Harry McMul Texy Kepsieslan on the, legality of the Uni-
versity's action in issuing them
tickets . for a Negro section in
Kenan Stadium instead of pass o :Coluriinis

m books for the regular student sec
tion. -at the city limits and led through Scott turned over the telegramv

former classmates in the Air
Force ROTC of his experiences
while taking pilot training. , j

Lt. Clauson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eric T. Clauson of Waynesville,
N.C., graduated from the Univer-
sity and received his commission
in the Air Force Reserve here in
June 1950 upon completion of his
AF ROTC training. He received
his commission in the Regular
Air Force in September of that
year, having been appointed a
Distinguished Military Graduate
from the University and recom- -
mended for a permanent com-- j

fthe campus by a police escort
The group, ,headed by Penny Ed

request to "Controller W. D. Car-micha- el,

Jr., claiming that it was
a matter for the University Adwards, Laurie Nelson, Virginia

In a letter to The Daily Tar
Heel yesterday, Student Body
President Henry Bowers replied
to an attack upon him by O. Mac
White, DTH columnist, in last
Saturday's issue of the paper, and
described the impression left by
the column as "erroneous."

White in his column, "Worm's

Gibson, Craig Hill, Isabel Dawn, ministration to handle, not the
and Irving Asher, will "arrive at Governor. y

the theater at 3 o'clock, where Scott is. however, ex officio
they will explain the purposes of chairman of the University's

board of trustees, and UNC Chanthis important movie celebration
throughout the nation, and sign Eye View," bemoaned President

HERE IS A preview of one of
the movie stars who will be
here lo greet all the campus
males at the Carolina this af-
ternoon. She is Penny Edwards,
Warner Brothers studio starlet.

Bowers absence from a meetingautographs. -
Producer Asher's biggest assign with Chancellor R. B. House of

representatives of the various stument to date has been, the new
Bing Crosby picture at Paramount- - dent groups who have attacked

the Administration's policy to-
ward Negro student seating at

Studios. Actor Craig Hill is a new

mission by Lt. Col. Jesse J. Moor-hea- d,

Professor of Air Science and
Tactics.

While at the University, Lt.
ClausOn majored in Political
Science. He was a Cadet Lieu-
tenant Colonel, in the AF ROTC,
a member of the Scabbard and
Blade and a member of the Lamda
Chi Alpha fraternity.

At present on leave, Lt. Clauson

comer in films at Fox, where he athletic events. White furtherportrayed Jeanne Grain's boy
Rushing Post
Office Open claimed that Bowers when "Ques

cellor R. B. House said on Sep-
tember 26 that the "administra-
tion could not be held responsible
for the segregation of Negroes
since the Athletic Association
handles the seating in the sta-
dium and is not an educational
organization'." (However, he add-
ed that the UNC trustees and ad-

ministration will back up the pol-
icy of the Athletic Association.)

Controller Carmichael was out
of town yesterday and therefore
not available for comment upon
Scott's turning the telegram over
to him.

friend in "Cheaper By the Dozen,
tioned as to why and whereforeand had a small part in last year's
of his absence,; answered "Houseoscar winner, "All About Eve.

Sorority rushing ' invitationsMiss Edwards was first under has not come to me, why should
I go to him?"will report to Tyndall Air Force

contract to Warner Brothers, and 1 "c p Base, Florida on October 12th for
had roles in "Mv Wild Irish Rose." "Pan-Hellen- ic Post Office" in Ro-- transition training in t.h now iVf The complete , text of Bowers'

' I 1 a T-- T . i A r reply follows:"That Hagen Girl" and a co-sta- r- ianu rarr numoer F-9- 4 All Weather Fighter-Inte-r
ring role in "Two Guys From Irom 1U a-m-- P-m- - "I wish to correct the erroneous
Texas" with Dennis Morgan and acn II1Uit cau ior "er Ln impression left by Mr. White'svitations in person or be disquali- -Jack Carson. Penny is currently column, "The Worm's Eye View,"

Bfoodmobilcnovel about the 11CU "1C uuiiu ui mewriting a early .Alum
South, and expects to finish it rusning pians, accoramg to isinny

The .Red Cross Bloodmobilein another year. ' new ran-ne- u rusning cnair- -

will be here today and tomorrowWarner's man wno aiso urges an rusneesVirginia Gibson is

ceptor. Upon completion of this
training Clauson will report to
McGuire Air Force Base, Ft. Dix,
N.J., for duty with the 52nd
Fighter-Intercept- or Group.

HUH!.. .A WHAT
A what? . . r . An OYCI? . . .

You don't know what it is, do
you? But The Daily Tar Heel
does. We sent our ace reporter
out on the story, and haven't seen
him since . . . Maybe tomorrow.

Students can make donations
from 11 a.m. until 5 p.m. on both

newest hope for stardom, and they lo iUiiOW uie iieuuie m mC

have given her choice roles in manual."
days. The actual process of giving"Goodbye, My Fancy," and in the The post- - office will move to
blood takes about 45 minutes.forthcoming technicolor musical, the Horace Williams-Thoma- s

"Painting The Clouds With Sun- - Wolfe lounge on the first-floo-
r

Appointments can be made by

of Saturday last.
"Mr. White misrepresents my

reasons for not attending the
meeting referred to. I assume that
Mr. White drew his conclusions
from an informal discussion which
I had with him on Thursday eve-
ning.. During this discussion,
which I did hot consider a formal
interview, Mr. White took no notes
and failed to recall my reasons
for not attending . the . meeting
when lie published his column.

"I did not attend the meeting
because the group there was com-
posed of representatives of va

calliner 2 8811. the Red Crossof Graham Memorial on 1? riday
and Saturday. " ' office.

shine."
Mayor Ed Lanier will be on

hand to welcome the group, and
E. Carrington Smith has invited
the students to help welcome these Six To Speak On Lai in American Affairs

Tomorrow Night; Student Club Proposedcelebrities.

rious student groups and was notSpanish at the University. acting in behalf of Student Gov
Meeting .Planned
For Job Hunters

Dr. David Basile, Dr. Harold
By BOB WILSON

Are you interested in Latin
American affairs?

ernment.Bierck, and Dr. Frederico Gil, all
nembers of the executive com "The statement with which Mr.If so. the golden opportunity :

Seniors interested in jobs witn for you to advance your, knowl-- ; - 1 White ends his. column, given as
a direct quotation, is a misrepreuiiauicsa, uiuiuvi, axiva iedge ana enjoymeiii. ui. wiu , m
sentation of my true attitude in
this question; I do not recall the

ment following graduation or mil- - cjnating area of America has ar
itary Service are urged by Joe Hvprn ; A statement and feel certain that ifGalloway, Director of Placement, Tomorrow night in Room 407 j

it were made it has been removed
from its context. The discourteous

mittee of the Institute..
These professors represent a

wealth of knowledge arid practi-
cal experience in the Latin Ah-sric- an

field. Quintana, Bierck, and
Gil have just returned from visit-
ing several Latin American coun-
tries. " ' .

"The leaders in the discussion
are not coming to the meeting for
the purpose of,- - discourse, Dun-
can said yesterday, "but to an-
swer any questions which the stu-
dents might ask."

"We hope that it will be an in

to attend a placement meeting of tne Alumni Building at 8
Thursday, October 11, at 7:30 p.m., Ociock, an informal panel dis-i- n

Gerrard HalL cuss'ion on the topic, "Opportuni- -

Dean Spruill, of the College of ties Resulting From' The Study
wiB be led byArts and Sciences, and Dean Car- - Of Latin America,'

and flippant impression which it
leaves is out of phase with my
feelings on this subject.

roll, of the School of Business six outstanding au. r
Administration, will discuss the subject iju ,

advantages of registering with the In addition, a ProPQSnW of
Placement Service and the im- - made for the an.

'T have been in touch with the
administration through the Dean
of Students office and have con-
sulted with the Chancellor at the
appropriate time."

m )i

w 1
formal, educational, round table

Dr. Linares Quintana
portance of a well-round- ed col- - extra-curric- u r"eVening's
lege experience as aids in find- - American Club.
ingjobs program is

a graduate as
I Richard Duncan,

Galloway will explain facilities . . arit in the Political Science De--

available to students for their job-- cartment, and Reid Harris, a Car

affair," he added. .

Several possibilities that the
proposed student Latin American
Club could have in its program
were suggested by Duncan and
Harris.. They include informal ex-
change of ideas . and experiences
travel opportunities, and increased
social relations with Latin Amer- -

Department here from the Argen-

tine Republic. .

Dr. W-- W. Pierson, Dean of
Graduate School and visitor of
16 Latin American countries.

Dr. Sturgis Leavitt, Director of

olina senior majoring in Politicalhunting efforts and give general
Information concerning employer Science. . .'
demands for college graduates. The professors participants

I - 1 Jir-miccln- include

Grail Dance
Tickets for the Grail Homecom- - --

ing Dance to be held in Woollen
Gymnasium from 9-- 12 o'clock Sat-
urday night will be on sale in
the Y Court today from 12-- 2 and
tomorrow from 2-4:- 30. Tickets will
also be available at the door.
Music for the dance will be furn-
ished by Bill Byers and the Cava-
liers of Duke and Carolina. Tick-e- f;

75 fWT1, drag an(j $1 stag.

the Institute of Latin AmericanEmployers are aXready Sched-m- e pan
vi

Affairs and Kenan Professor of jican students on campus.S, bruiting traps ror ms
the Political Science

auaooi year, accoramg j to uaiw- -
j

way. Seniors who ': wish to. take j n
advantage of ' campus interviews if,U

1ould make a special effort to
this meeting. .


